
If» Storytime

The Little Red Hen
Oncc upon a lime, in a Wff little

house. there Mvcd a frog, . eat ami
a little rod hen.
The frog was such a lazy frog he

would do no work.
The cat was audi a lacy cat ihe

would do no work; so the little red
hen had to do it all by herself.
One morning she said; "Who will

build the fire?"
"Not I," said tha frog.
"Not I," said the cat.
"I will," said the little red hen,

and she built a bright fire.
"Who will make a cake for

breakfast?" said the little red hen.
"Not I," said the frog.
"Not I," said the cat.
"I w!H." said the little red hen,

and she made a cake for breakfast.
When the cake was cooking by the
{ire the little red hen said: "Who
will lay Ihe table for breakfast?"
"Not I," said the frog.
"Not I," said the cat.
"I will," said the little red hen,

and she laid the table.
She tried the cake with a broom

straw, and took it from the fine.
She put it on a warm plate, and
started to carry it to the table.
The lazy frog was waiting lor hia

breakfast.
The lazy cat was ready for her

breakfast.
Then the little red hen said

"Who will eat this cake?"
"I will," said the frog.
"1 will," said the cat.
"You are not going to have a

bit," said the little red hen, and
out the door she flew with the cake
under her wing.
Down the road she flew until at

last she came to a sunny pasture
on a side hill.
"Here," she said, "I will eat tny

cake."
Away over the hills that morning
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Papa Vox was awake. All Ma fam¬
ily were awake, to*, teasing for
tfeeir breakfast.
There waa nothing in tile little

brown pantry of Mama Fox or the
baby foxes.
So Papa Fox started out to find

aomcthing for them all.
On down the road he ran until he

found a cool, dark forest on a side
hiU close to a sunny pasture.
"Surely I will find something

here," he said, but he found no

partridge or rabbit in the woods.
As he came to the pasture he

said: "Oh, I smell fresh cake?"
And then: "Oh, I smell fresh hen!"
And there was the little red hen
eating her cake.

Softly Papa Fox stole up behind
her. He grabbed her, and put her
into the bag on his back.
Quickly Papa Fox ran off down

the hill.
Then the little red hen was so

frightened she could only whisper:
"Oh, dear! Oh, dear!"
Just then she thought she should

sneeze. She put her claw in her
pocket for her handkerchief. In
pulling it out she dropped her scis¬
sors right in ber lap.
As fast as she could she cut a

little peek hole in the bag. Peek¬
ing out she saw a great hill just
ahead, all covered with stones.
As Papa Fox went slowly up the

hill she cut a big hole in the bag.
Out she jumped, and quickly put

a big stone in the bag.
Straight up the hill went Papa

Fox, and he thought the bag was

heavy. He said: "She is a fat little
red hen."
Mama Fox met him at the front

door. "Come in and put out break¬
fast in the kettle," she said, "the
water is boiling."
So into the kettle Papa Fox emp¬

tied his bag.
Down into the water fell a great

sto'ie, splashing the water all over
the kitchen.

It Papa Fox had not jumped, he
would have been burned.
Then Papa Fox said: "What is

that?" and he went back and peep¬
ed in the kettle. Oh, how they
laughed!
"I am glad the little red hen got
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away," said Papa Fox, as he
brought in some turnips for break*
fast.
After the little red hen was out

of the bag, she kept very quiet un¬
til the fox was over the hill. Then
she ran and she flew, as fast as
she could go.

It was night before she reached
home.
As the Pew into the garden ihe

heard a deep voice say:
"Oh I wish the little red hen

would come back," and that was
the frog.
Then she heard a soft voice say:

"Oh, I wish the little red hen would
come back," and that was the cat.
"Here I am!" said the little red

hen.
"I won't be lacy any more," said

the frog, as he rubbed againat her
little yellow leg.
"I won't be lazy any more," said

the cat, as she rubbed against the
little red hen's wing.
And so the frog, the cat and the

little red hen all worked together
in the wee little house.

Carlsbad Caverns in southeastern
New Mexico occupy about 7*
acres.
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Happy Birthday
Janet Marie Brown, route 2 New¬

port, was S years old Ffiday
George Michael Styron, Atlantic,

was 11 years old Sunday
Billy Oliien. Kinston, will be 3

years old Friday
Donald Lee Mann, Morehead

City, will be 8 years old Monday

Reintroducing . . .

Thete Birthday Club iwAm
who Joined last week were not
corfeetljr identified. !»«*!¦»
picture ia Rachel Khue of Bmh-
fort, aMl hi NM hoMea picture
Frederiea Willie of MMi If
land.

THE HAPPY TIMES
Nawtpdjwr f«r Bey* qftd (Mck. . j

ThreeMore Join
Birthday Club
Tbr«e new Birthday ClUb mem¬

ber! have Joined us this week. W«
are vory happy to have Janet Marie
Brown, route 2 Newport; George
Michael Styron, Atlantic, and Mike
Butler of Morehead City.
Mike writes that his birthday is

on New Year's Day. He goes to
Mrs. Fusaell's kindergarten. Says
Mike, "She is a fine teacher."
Would you liko to join the Birth¬

day Club? You'll get a birthday
card on your birthday and your
name will appear that week in the
Happy Birthday column of The
Happy Times. Ail you have to do
is fill in the blank on this page and
mail it.
Send your pioture alone 'f you

have one. It costs nothing to have
your picture in the paper or to join
the club.
We'll be looking for you I
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Skin Dlvors
Rhinelander, Wi». (AP) Lum¬

berjacks in akin diving suits have
fomd a bonanza at tht bottom of
Boom Lake here.an estimated one
million board feet of usable tim¬
ber, which became waterlogged
and sank during the heyday ot
logging a century ago.

For M.dilation
Deacanso, Calif (AP).A couple

who built a borne, seeking peace
*od quiet ia this rural Southern
California community, added a
small chapel at one end. It is al¬
ways unlocked for any passerby
who may want to reat, meditate
or pray.

Would you call this fair play?
Hardly.yet you face the same kind of unfairness
with some of your ttuces

The referee in this picture is doing
something ho official in his right mind
would do. He's tackling the ball-carrier,
and thus giving an unfair advantage to
the opposing team. In a similar way,
federal laws give certain people an
unfair tax advantage over you and
most Americans. Here's how:
About 23 cent* out of every dollar

you pay for electricity goes for taxes.
But under present ttx laws, lefefal

paying moat «I Mm (Ma in their elec-
tria Ufa feat y«u pay ia yours. They
are yaopit»>0M shitrinilj- comes from

4*4 wfatfs rnmm, tba taxes they
have to be made up by other
-Including>m/

Moat Atmkmt think everyone
should pay his own fair share of taxes.
Don't yoa agree?
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